Huntington Park
March 3rd Consolidated Election Fact Sheet

Purpose Of This Election

- To fill three city council member offices
- **Measure 2**: Voters need to approve or reject a Los Angeles City Charter amendment related to the conduct of Los Angeles Unified School District Elections

Polling Information

Open 7am  
Close 8pm

For polling places visit:

LAvote.net

Facts About Huntington Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Population</th>
<th>2013 Voter Turnout</th>
<th>Total Active Registered Voters</th>
<th>Permanent Vote By Mail Voters</th>
<th>Polling Places</th>
<th>Estimated Cost of Consolidated Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58,879</td>
<td>14.59%</td>
<td>16,931</td>
<td>3,905</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$639,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates

- **FEB. 17**: Registration Deadline  
- **FEB. 24**: Last Day to Apply for Vote By Mail Ballot  
- **MAR. 3**: Emergency Vote By Mail  
- **MAR. 3**: Semi-Final Official Results  
- **MAR. 13**: Certified Results  
- **MAR. 17**: Declared Results

Ballots and Translated Election Materials

- All eligible registered voters in the district were automatically mailed Sample Ballot Booklets.
- For translated materials in Spanish call (800) 481-8683.

Media and Public Inquiries

Public: 562 466-1310  
Media: 562 462-2726  
RR/CC Website: LAvote.net

Social Media

@LACountyRRCC  
Like us on Facebook